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A Short Chaptur on the Fallaoies 01 Such

a Doctrine.

Mr. FaB8�tt. has Il.'ccepted the col

Jectorsbip of t.he'port of New York.

ClllrkRoD says the republican can

didatem 1892 will lead a united par

ty. 'It is qoite likely. But then

there wont be eo much to unite as

heretofore.
COLLlNS&BURGIE

CHICAGO.
One does not need to be 8 calamity

howler to be a people's party man,

Take the very highest possible view

of affuirs. anti the need of a new par

ty is just as imperative as if there

were a udllion tunes as many mort

geges 8S there are.

A THiRD OF' A CENTURY OF' EXPERI

ENCE: A�iD CONTINU::D PROGRESSIVE

IMPROVEMENT IS REPRESENTED IN

TH�" U3iU)ER lmE "OF

STOVES .AND RANGES.

[.EADER RJ; NGES
FOlt wcon AND �'O!t COAL.

Now the Capital flays that Jerry

Sirapson stood manfully in Georl-{ia
for a third party, A few days before

'it was telling its readers how Jerry
.

and all the people's party speakers

down there were declaring that they
were not for any third party,

LEADER COOKING STOVES

i<'fm WOOD AN!) FOa COAL.

'LEADER BEATING STOVES

FOR ALL US�S. FOR WOOD AND J!'Olt COAL.

ALL MODERN ANI) IN GREAT VARIETY.

If rOUl' cleaier does not bundle these stoves 'wnte

to conrns &,Bul'gje. 9h�c'lgo.lll .• ror 11)·lce.
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Indiana has discovered that it has

$300:000 due it from the governmeut.·
A dispatch say'" mvestigatiou dis-

Mauy 'Kansas fields "of: wheat are

pauningout thirty bushels of wheat

and mallY a farm mortg'Rge will go'
down um��_l' I:IllC�_��€ES�:'_ weight.' I
At. the lliflel.iug of the New YOlk

renublicnn state ceutrul cotnnnttee

Thursday, Rocu est er WHS tLI-' place
and September g the date fixed for

holding the next republican st ate

couvontion.

A disputch from Aust in, Texas,

say" Attorney General elil berson

bas filed an apalicatiou for a receiver

of the I'exas Graod Trunk Railway
company. 'I'here IS already a suit

pouding for forfeiture of t.he com

pan y's charter for failure to keep the

road m:·' gODU condttion.

Tile August EClectic opens all unusally
varied table of contents with a strong

article au "'!'ne Pliysieal Oouscienos."

by Dr .. AralJella Kenealy, 1\11'. A. Hulme

Beaman has, Ull eutertaining !lDper of

travel on tlu)se iuterestiug races, tlre

Bulgnrs and S.>rbs, who 'are the keys of

'the next Emo'pe1ln war, probably. La'

dy Desart, .Uurter the captain 'of H I'hp,

Tsar and the Jew," reviews the resent

action of Russia witlr puugcney. Mr"E.

B. Rowlands glances lit the "History of

Gambling," ill a str':Hlg' essay Iull of e)l

tertamiug facts. "Moltke as II. MILn ()f
Letters" will attract immediate attentiou,

and' Mr. Hawies's article on JenllY .Liurt,

apropos I)f the the recent biography of

NO.l�.·

EYERY WATE;RPROOF COLLAR OR CUFF
THAT CAN BE �ELIED ON

'N"o�· "to_SP1:l:t!
No"t· "to' D:t&OOl.O:tP!

BE�S TH'IS MARK.

",

BE UP

,TO
THE MARK

1'R.ADE '

ELLUl01D
.

MARK.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERINC� CAN �I WIPED CLEAN �N A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-L.lNED WATERPROOP

COLLAR IN'THE MARKET.

Every Farmer
.

August -C.learing 8a1e
Of

-,

surr.:_mer fOOdS.
By securing some of the unequnled bargains »re

.

cffsr.

Embroidered Skirting's and F'Iouncings ,

'

Ladies' Black Lace Capes,
FancySash Ribbons and Parasols,

An assorted lot of Men's Percale Shirts,

And all Stra� Hats you can bave at half price.

It will pay yuu also to secure some of the

Tissues. Challis, Gin�hams. White Goods, Etc.,

That we an: offenng for 9c, worth from 12 1-2C to �OC pryd.

You will eave-lots ofmoney if. you will secure
from us now

your fall and
winter stock ofDry Goods; Carpets,

Clothing, Overcoats, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Etc:

This is our'l�st a.Ivertsement until September, and
We want you to re

member that during August )OU 'can obtain supplies from 11S

at wer figures than YOll e-ver have or
eyer will

.ain for standard or first-class g(h.ds

_--'.._-."........--

."



�TJle, �'eQtnc'ky' olection to come
'

,

'l' �'< off -n�xt' �onday possesse« unusual 'I'he
, Topeka Capital promises to The parents of Mrs.' Brown:Potter

'r ' l'D't�rest to' aU 'partie�.
' meet every' ,third, p�rty argument deny th'llt 8�e is merried' again.

,

It
, ,

'

: with ar2ument. We' oelieve that r�porlS are-true they migbt improve
,

' ,'" ,-

, promise .to be all bunoombe." 'In the the foohsh woman's reputllotion. by af-'
,The Topeka Journal saysGthat Jer·· Ii t 1

"

hoi t d 't' fi
. th' t

",:, ',.', '
,

�:l'��mJ:����:e:::!oJ:; ;ao�:. popu-.
rs p "".W_O_'I_"...Q_O_I_. •

rmmg e _co_n.....ra_ry�..�__ Ga��'Alal ,',' Intl,stmBP!. ',,&,' i' oB'yulop,mBnt C,OI
People's party meet.ings are held Senator Quay of Pe'unsylvaoia. '

I • , , , , ,:,,' "

"
, '

every night in the week, at some will also resign his ,seat,in the senate, 'Oapital 'Stock. $4,5QO,000. ,J, Shares,' $10 each, full paid' and'
point in 'I'opeka, For this purpose a and his place will be filled by adem- ,,-Subject to no Assessment.,

wago� h,as. been fitted' up fr�m whicb, .oerat, :whi�h ia 1Io1nh� same alt)lough 'Gen. BEN,. F.BUTLER, ofMassachusetts,President.
, I'lp?akJ�g 18 done. All �ctIVe cam- t�e democrat may be a more honest

IHon. JAS.W HYATT LateTreas, oflJ�S. Treasurer
,Palgo has already opened, althougb 'man. '

.' , ,
•

When one attemvts to oail'a, politr- no ticlCetl ar� yet uominsted,
�aJ, Iie to a,bar�, door it is .oft�n found '

to stretob until it covers the whole
side of the barn.

Last week's issue

'I'ribuae wa� Q strong one.

DiVidends April and October.

,

Empe:t;0r William hae sprained hrs
aok!e, ���nley has broken hie leg, and
the republican party Its backbone.

'. DIREOTORS.
Gen. Ben], F Butler, of M:assa�hiHjetts." E. 1. 'Garfield. Seciy Thomtlon-Houston
Hon. Logan H. Roots, of Arkansas. Electric Co., Boston, Hass
Hon. A. U.Wymans,Ex-Treas.ofU.S. Neb. C. W. Perkins, Cash. Hass. Nat'l Bank,
Hon. Jas.W.Hyatt," "'Of Conn. Boston, Mass.
Thos. C. Smith, Pres. 17th Ward Bank, Geo. C. Schofield, Pres. N. Y. Contract Co.

Brooklyn, N. j. of New York.
L. M. Sl1nford, Pres. Bank of New Castle, of Kentucky.

ADVISORY BOARD.

If � far�er was able to t�ist Uncle
!::iam's nose, and be 88 contemptuou!!
toward the government as: some of

the railroads, perhaps he, too, might
get a loan 'and 'possibly a few acres

of land given to him.

Tbe earliest of Kansas ,calamity
bo-wler!t was the present editor of the
Topeka Capital and' an Ex-Governo!
who has since drawn heavily from
the state treasury. Their' calamity
howls were so loud that they' could
be heard from Crawford 118.ts to Hud-
son's bay.

'

The last legislature did not. pass
an act .reduoing the fees of the state

printer, !nt it ougbt to have done so,
and if the people's party s1111'ers for
not persisting in doing it, no one

should regret. it. 'l'be party must be

oonsiste�t and honest before it need
expect to ,win the confidence of t.oe 'l'her�ii not 110 city or town ,in the

people. ' country that has abler papers devoted
to the people's party tha'n 'fopeka

'l'lla'democrats and republicans The Advocate has always been a pow-
,the judiCial distriot comprised of er and now the Tribune is in some

G.eary, Diokin�bn and Morris conn- features still more po.pular, Out:
ties will probably unite m the sup- side of the capital oity the people's

, port of Judge Humphrey, hoping to 'party press is the most thoughtful
aefeat Judge Nioholaou, That 1'8 in the state.

the kind of fUSlOU that WIll probably
ueeome popular.

Dun .& CD'S. commercial report HQn. John B. Gordon, Governor of Ga. E.R.True,Cash. U. S.Trcasury,Washing'n.
asrain promises a stirring revival of Hon. Robt. L. Tu.ylor, Gevernor of Tenn. Henry Feuchtwanger, --embel' N.Y. Stock
� Hon. J. B. Foraker,Ex-Governor of Ohio. Exchange, New York.

busineas, and this, it is said,will knock HOD. Rich. H. Brighll, Ex-U. S. Printer, of P. K. Roots, Cashier First National Bank,
the new party, all to pieces, BUL it

' Was'4�gton.
'

. LittleBock, Ark.

has bepQ doing,this periodically for .Hon, E.F. Mann, Supt, Concord & Mon- F. Y. Robertson, 'Pres't First Nat'l Bank,-
treal Railroad, of New Hampshire. Kearney, Neb.

over Ii year, and still �he knockmz to

pieces does not seeui to st.op tlnnga, SUFFOLK TRUST 00_, Transf'er Agents.
244Washington Street. Boston, Mass.

Some private persons are trying to

gettbe log' bouse on the old Jesse

Jarues homestead to be removed to

Ohicago during the world's fair. Of

course it would not be allowed 0.11 the

grounds and where the ..ttl·action

would be, if it was, it is not easy to

see.

The latest Is' that It would take

$6.000,000,000 to buy'all th9 railroads
in the country. That of eourse in

clud,es �a.ter and all. But even .that
'sum co.nld be prud' and enough saved

so 'that the net profit wouM pay f\);
thAm in twenty-five years. The $50.-
000 salaries now paId, and others not

so heavy, would alQlle r�duce the

prillciple mighty fast.

THE PRl) l:'ERTY OF THE COMPANY CONSISTS OF·
� "t;� I

FIRST'I 8,000 City Lots, or 2,022 acres of land in the city of Tallapoosa, Haralson
County, Georgia, the residue remalnlng.tmsold oj 2,500 acres, on the centre of which
the city was originally built. Present value, $1,084,765.
SEOOND. .2,458 acres ot valuable mineral land, adjacent to the city of Talla

poosa, all located within a radius of six miles from the centre ot the city. Present
value, $122,900. ,

' "

THIRD. The iRsued Capital Stock Qf the GeQrgia, Tennessee & Illinois Railroad

Company, chartered for �he purpose of building a railrOB.d from Tallapoosa, Ga., to
Stevenson, Ala., 120 miles, that will net the compapy neRrly $2,000,000 of the capital
stock of the sailroad, paying 7 percent. dividends.
FOURTH. The TallapQosa Furnace, on the line Qf the Georgia-Pacific Railroad,

in the city Qf Tallapcosa, Ga.-the said furnace being of 50 tons capacity, manufac

turing tbe highest grade of cold and hot blast charcoal car-wheel iron. Prpsent

value, $250,000. ,
'

,

'FIFTH. The Piedmont Glass Works, situated Qn the line of the Georgia-PacIfic
Hailroad, in the city of Tallapoosa, Ga.,stifd plupt'bemg 12·pot furnace capacity, and
manu�actur!Ug �int-glass flasks and prescription ware. Prellent value $100,000.

,
There is already located on the property Qf this CQmpany, in the' city 0.( -TaUa

poosa, Ga., 2,800 inhabitants, 2,000 of whom are norLhern peQple, who have settled
in Tallapoosa, wlthiQ the last 'three year!l, 632 hQuses, 15 �nufacturing industries"
and 40 business housee, schQols, churchj:ls, 'water works, electriC lights, $75,000 ho
tel, and newmanufacturing industries building, etc.

'

$50.000 SHARES, TREASUR¥ ..
STOCK.

The repubhoan managers are most

.anxious t.a get rid of pronibinon, and
to sstisfy rQ8ubmissionists they WIll

probabl.v decllire III tavor of Ii cou

IItitntiooal Cl}nVenLlOn to remodel the

judiciary-system, aod for other pur·

posetl. Wnenever thiS is dOlle th"e

people's party will be found support·
109 prohlbitlOu und the ministers aod

christainB will be found with ',}J.em,

It is said that Jer�y Simpson has

,declared for L, 1!', Livingston of

Georgilo for ISpeakl4r of the next,

houRe of represeotatives, We do not

know why thIS should cause any in·

terest, but it is said to have stirred up

the'd"mooratl:l, who, however, will

have their own way, thO to olae'l in the

next lower house.

'fhe deillocratic leaders of the

alie.te are bitterly op�osed to any fu

lUon ,�lith the p�ople'8 party. 'tbe lat
ter have never had an 'Idea of fushion;
an Idea aga.inst whicL they are IIoctull.I·

ly pl�6ged. l'he thought o[ ·fusioo

had ltS origin among democratic aspi
rants for office in 6 faw counties.

Probably the de.noerats will be closely
organized, aod will enter toe coming
campaign with &D enthusiam - hither

to unkpown lO off ye�rs. �uppoded by
rasuhmissioll republican!!. The issue'
will hereafter be betweeu tbe people's
p.alLY

-

and the democracy.

'rhe democratic editors 'of the l'Jtate

with the leading party fngleruen,
met in Topeka Mooday and ha-i a

graud mdiguatlOU mee'ting oval' the Are now Qffered to the public, the prQceeds to be devQted to locating new manufac-

turing establishments and developing the Company's city prop�rty, at a
ingratitude of the third party for not
c,)n:>tlnting to play second fiddle or

00 fiddle at, all At night they en·

joyed a baoqllet given by 'he Topeka
ring, and dl8CU3'3ed Jefferson Rnd

Orders tor stock wiH be filled BE. received, in u.ny amount from Qne share upward,
Jackson democracy, but' skipping as It is desired to have as mu.uy smallliolders in all sectiQns of the country u.s PQssi
that of Buchanan Jeff Davis !lnrl, ble, who will, by their interest in the CQmpany, inlluence emigration to Tullapoosa,

, ,

' -

and adlVatlce the interests of the CQmpany. , •

'

Bo.i:IS I weed, to take up the Young Address aU orders for stOCk, and make �ecks, draft&, or mQney and tA1Jl'ess Qr--

DeUlocracy. It lVas a big banquet. ders payable. to
'

Mrs.Elizabeth Cady Stllnton says arid tbey at,e, and df&nk aod talked 'JAMES lilT HYA'I"T I '

'

1D tbQ August numbe� of The Arena, until' Itbout daylight.. ".,Tre1llBurer,Ga.'-�la:.lnvestme-nt&Development CO,
th'at" the rich must be taught', that, -'

Giobe',B:uildlng,' 244 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
'"

they have n6) nght to,live in luxury .,

The' whole �iquor 8ystem is, while' ot,hers starve." There is a Kansas democrats are' very Bore. �80-page illustratedr.PrQspectus"of T\llap(fOSa, Stock p:'ospectus 'Of Company
pa�a8ite upon the human raCtl. volume of refo.rm for yOIl. It, is th� They artl i�djgnant because tbe Plr'o, and,Plat,l)f city, with Pl'ictl-list of building, i<.1ts, mailed free on applicatiol). 'J;telia-
aemand for Vl'ohibltior1, lik� lIhat Qf seatiment of the' veJple's party: pie's party' w.ill not go 'in and f,..fve

ble agel!-ts wanted to represent the CQmpaniV' \� every count¥.
.

,

j,he !!cor� of oth&' refOrlOEl, is simply ulttch on to that idea y)u Clhtnstain them, the couuty officeR' tl1l8 yeBT_. �

au evideuce of disAsse preying upon ministers. Sou�d It from your pul- They want �to nornlDate local ticltets
the body politic. Tb0 rise of tbe pit,s ,a8 Chril:lt would do' if he were aud bhen have the 'people'R party
people's party is a 'spontaneous and here. Pl'OClalm it fl'oII! tije rootrum el�ct them. It ill' ('Jaimed Lhat, laE!t'

Wide sl::'read etIQrt to rid the nation anJ throllgh thtt pres:>. Demand yelU' they allowed tb,� people's party
of these natural enemles' of hnman' that!t "ppear i� your platfoftD, aDd' tu nODjlillate 'Congressmen. and t..Iiat

tlappiness, To intimate that the tem- if it is not thel'� bolt the par t.v. 'rhis, they went in' !lnd elected t.hem. )Y6

pera.n'c� qllesti�n is np, part of. the thought '18 aloue worth more tuan are quite sure the people's pdlty
p�'e6ent reform moye!Deat �hows a the prove'n stll.tement that Kansas. or not object to their doing th� ,same,
pitiful want of comprehension. aoy oUrer state, is covered with �ort. thing this year, in tac:; they advis� it,

Furt,her thB[l ,this: tb,er� tirE\, deep 'guget:l. If thel'a was nut � mort-gag- R,epublican� are a)su invited to do

moral questions involved. th�t must, ed' far� on earth it would not follow the !;lame. But jf tller� was RHy

be WOller 0)) l&ter recogDlsed, 8S' we thought, of II. trade' it was purely demo

become prepared for t,hslD. The re- ocratic.-
.form rriovcme,nt' 'will' b�

" "
'

.'pJet.e,without them:
..' .'

-'",-'............-;,___

When J. F. Willits truly' dRYS that
tlle rarmQr's;alli�nce - i� not a thhd

party political organization. the Cap
,ital goes into hYl:lteries bQCaUAO he is

encouraging southern de.RlOC1'8CY·
In the fir8t. place, Willits is not a

peopl9's party organizer, but an al

lian�e national 'lecturer. He ia not

hired to talk party politics.' The al·

liance is not a pOlitical party. But
t,he speeohes of WillIts in Georgia
are not favorabbe to democrat!;' and

any such inference is unwarrant.ed.

_.-

SPECIAL PRICE OF $3.50 PER SHARE.
This stock is full paid and subject' to' no aSSeSSlllent�. It will pay dividends

April and OctQber, and the price will be advanced to $5.00 per share, when the 50,-
000 share are sold.

0



With VTtlat nremtum offers. on recetnt nf iu C)lNTS

and u�drtJ�8es of )0 MARRIED LrdlmS, Only
flO cts a J car. Best monthly In tue 'i\orld'"J:or the

nrtee. Addre8� WOMEN'S WORK. Athens. Geor

g1.:.

Hmts to Housekeeperlll-
It 18 said tnat scmttoa may be cur

ed by applving a coatmg of flGtW91'

of sulphur to .toe afflicted hmb.
.

Gold rope is much used for pie
ture fmmes. It.' should not be more

.

than half 'i:m i , eh in diameter, except
for large picLures. Hemp and mau

i lla lire also used; bat hemp is better,
for it IS smooth.

.

A goud plan for keeping butter

cool and sweet 1D summer is to fill a

oox wIth Band to within 8D inch or

, two of the fup; sink the butter jars III
the sund ,

then tbovoughly wet the

saud wi th cold water. COTor the
box air- tight, The box may be kept

• in the kitchen.
We want a woman to every county to

establtsh a Corset Parlor for the �ale' of

Dr. Nir-holts Celebrated Spiral Spring,
Corsets and Clasps, warrented never to'

break; will outwear any' three ordinary
C01·SotS. Wages from $40 to $75 per

month and expeuses.-
Settlements monthly; Position perma

nent: . $3.00 outflt free: inclose 18 cents

stamps to pay postage etc. address with

references,
.

G. D. NICHOLS & Co .• 25 East 14s£ St., !
New York

WILL CURE YOU ..

,BUY A BOTTLE AT ONCE.
I-A Cough Medicine that Is et

fective nnd won't nnnseato. No dfs

agreeable etfec$8 alter taking.

a;da�seG���r::!.a�� i��r�:5:!�UP'
S-The largest bottle for the

money on the market.
Almost mJerl/oody is ush.g it anti it i.t

seUmu beyond. all.anticipati<m.
C�IECKS DIS£AS,E.

CURE5i /:{NV �QUGH'�OR COLD.
GIVES INSTANT R'eLIEF':

WHAT
IS
IT?

Al'ljustable shoutder- strapK. soft
button fronts or ordInary cl .. §pllo;

HYGIENIC, NEALTHFUl, ;
POON TO WOMEN. i

'OR SA'LE BY ALL DEALERS, OR
SIiNT POST P;\lO .OR $1.10
State lIiz" anti! if whU... ot' dralil

is desi"ed, ALWAYS ADDRESS THE

Coronet Corset Co., JA;����,

Bed,," should he stripped of all be

loueiugs, aud left; to air rborouguly.
Don't hOWeV"Il" leave a window open

directly upon the bed Iinen with a

fog of rain prevailing 011 the outside.

It is [lot uncomruou to see sheets and

bedding haugrng out 'of a window

with perhaps, rain not aotually fl\lliuR',
but with ninety per cens- of humid

Hy in the atmosphere, and the person

sleeping in that bed-at nigbt, wonders
the next day where he got. Ins cold.
A. roommay-be aired in moist weath

er, hut the bedding add bed must Got

absorb any dampness.

Having got rid of inside heat, all

rooms should he shut up tlg'1t.
\V e know that hot and Jight air im

jJal't beat 'to whatever they touch,
tbt>ref••re tbis pffort to keep out Ul!;)8,1;)
agent,H; but. it would be neither wi!'le

nor practicable t.o hernietieally seal

811 the rooms 01 a house. One room,

at least, cau be ao ti'Hlitfld-the par- J
lor, and also dlidng room hetweE:lo_,

meals; the 1'0000 selected should be

closed �arly in the mowing while the

ail' has Home freshness, and before

the sun strrkea the willdQW; thrill it
should Dot be opened until late in I SILVE'R L'E'AF:,' FLOUR A SPECIALTV..•
the afterIJ.oon.

Terms Cash. 'I'elephone 318.

W�rid�rful Re�dy
That Cures Catarrh, Bay-Fever, Cold in

the' Head,. SOfe Throat�· tanker, .

and Bronchitis,'
The te8tlmonlai. to these FACTS are NUMenuUS

and STRONG, e.lmllar to the �ollowing.:
Ji'rot:Q the Bon. BarveyD. Colvill. E::t-)\(w,y....

ofChl��o:
.

S. H. KLINCK....:DIlAR�i��AGi'�.!nU�.:!�J�r$ay
tbat I consider .,..,ur >:emedy the bestmedicine in exis

tence, for the DIlman afflictions yO!) claim to CUI<e. ,

I b��������c:r:��i;�':';'i;'y���t�S:��::'d;:Jtr,f�li�
tried lnaJIYJlo.caJled remedies adverused to cure dli.

disease witlwllt anymaterial benefit, when a friend

induced me to try yobr remedy, l(laimillg otkers had

been cured by it. 1 he tirst bottle gaveme the moat
..ha.iug results. 1 have continued Its use and I can

r...t SIIY too milch for it. It found me tqo near the

grave for c'!ll\{ortanfl�e�toredme �o health IIg,,:in. It.
adorno my. toilet sland and by u'�i It occa5lo,?aJly
lam kept,well:'

.
,

,O:ENT�AL'

."N D" ·E'�·E'V.A:T-O"',R ...

]3', BILLARD) 'Proprieto'r

FLOUR,MEAL & FEED, GRAIN. GRAFJAM; AND HOMINY,
BUQKWHEAT FLqUR AND COAL.



race.

As mdrviduals, men of all age�
work up to the highest light they
posses�. It is hut natural, therefore,
that they largely follow the usual

'methods, They become partisan,
and this is too apt to beget narrow
ness. And yet partisan work is the

apparent necessity. One danger re

sultmg in partisanship is the desire

for immediate victory-the desire to

to defeat an opposing party regard
less of methods.
Now in this People's movement,

what is its purpose?
What Its inspiration?
Does It present any feature!' par

ticularly new?
Is it moral or political, one or

both, and which predominates?
We answer categor:c�Jy. Its pur-

Annual Rings on Trees.
In a recent work by Professor Hartlg

it is stated that a count of the annual

rings of a tree when cut three or four

feet from tho ground m,LY not gtvo the ao

curate age or the tree, Where trees are

crowded in r.; forest and have aevoloped
feeble crowns the greatest annual incre

ment is [ust below the oxown, and it

dlminlshes regularly downward. When

tho l'l!l.f area is not sufficient to afford

rood inutertal to provide for a sheet; of

cambium all over the tree the growth

stops before reaching the bottom, and

the ring which is found twenty feet up

the trunk iuay fail altogather before- it

reaches t!HJ ground. In such trees there

msy.b. l'i!lgS luck lng at three feet high
for r.f'r!:l'D -

.. ",U·S, and the total number

of lings \\l�·1I1;J be less than the number

of years ill tb" [rile's Ufe.

An Indian's Memory.
" How lonr: 1:; it t" I once asked one of

those Northum Crees, who as guide w�
dlrect.iug our :,tI.lP>1 as we were struggling

along, III the hitler cold, Iq the wild Nel-

Bon River couui.ry nortbwest of Hudson's·

Bay, "sinCl' J"U uwvclled through t�ia
laud? :.: ou S'e"Dl t o know every portage

an.I ,'105':m;, n,Hi YO'I strike the points

yo\! hVY yo u wi ll. 1J,1�I'Oligh for U_tys I

havo 1101.. .:=leen the ]dU.�t ventige of a u...til

or r·�lrl'.';.I¥, 01' the SlJgiltl'st evldenee

that llt.llll.'l b(,illtJg have ever peneerated ,�

thes.: v: .1:15 :;•. :1))":."
t.,

''')li''''l�l'"'V,'' ho replied, "I nev,�, '. "

made t'lt, [,'II 1)1I:' once before, and that' ': "� �\.
1
\_r '!� I, '�'
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